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Whole€haracter Of Cobol:Jrg;
Wrapped Up'ln Vic+oriaHall"

. '

"The whole character of thislmore than fifteen t 'im e s laSla'bout this place cried out for,
town is wrapped up in tliat one much. .' restoration."
building", Mayor Jack Heenanl Four months ago a group of'FIRST ACT '
of Cobourg said as he looked at citizens formed The Society for One oi Mr. Taylor's firs.t acts
Victoria Hall, a Ill-year-old his- the ·Restoration of Victoria Hall was to submit an application .to
torfcal landmark. to -raise money and to supervise the depai·tment of manpower
. The Mayor and others in the ren~vations. John Taylor, cura: and immigration for a grant
town arc detel1mined'to restore tor 'of the Cobourg Art Gallery under its Local Initiatives Pro-
the old Hall to the grandeur of and cxecutive director of the so- gram to begin minor renovatio~s
pre-Confederation days when the ciety, said after walking through and help start planning for t1)e
Prince of Wales waltzed in the the grand old building, "I larger workload to come.
Great Ballroom during opening couldn't 'believe it at first, the Our society, with a gl1ant of
ceremonies in 1860. Total cost of old Opera House, the courtroom $19,000.00, has engaged an arch'j
the building's construction was patterncd after the Old 'Bailey, iteet to plan the l'enova'tion, and'
$110,000.00. Renovations wiU cost the .rotunda, . just everythIng a. six-man ~onstruction crQ;e:~____ . ._' -- .• . 1 rlP.!l!1!.th.eIn~~lor ()'f.;tb~. _'-
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todcal landmark. tu -raise money and to supervise the department of manpower
, The Mayor and others in the renovations. Juhn Taylor, cura- and immigration for a grant
town arc detevmined' to ,restore tor of the Cobourg Art Gallery under its Local Initiatives Pro-
the old Hall io the grandeur of and executive director of the so- gram to begin minor renovatiol\s
pre-Confederation days when the ciety, said after walking through and help start planning for the
Prince of Wales waltzed in the the grand old building, "I larger workload to come. .
Great Ballroom during opening couldn't believe it at first, the Our society, with a gvant of
ceremonies in 1860.Total cost of old Opera House, the courtroom $19,000.00,has engaged an arch-;
the building's construction was patterned after the Old Bailey, itect to plan the renO'Vation,and\
$110,000.00.Renovations will cost the rotunda,' just everything a six-man construction crew to

\ \ rip o!-,Uh,e~nterior o'L,tb~. _,
-:' ' -~~na..ao-o[fier mmor work.'
c' 'We would have Irked to start,

on the major projects this win-;
tel', but clecided to tear out seats
and the stage before renovating
any further", said Mr, Taylor.:
"We're only going to remove'
things that were not part of the
original building."

The construction crew said
ihe~ ,hope f.unds will ,be madel
ava'llable to keep renO'Vations'

'going beyond the end of the'
Local Initiatives !Project - al
thought shared by everyone else

. connected with the project.
Mayor Heenan explained: "I-f.

we hope to keep this country to-
gether we must stop tearing
down our history. These grand
old buildings are pavt of ,our!
history, and once they are gone,
th,at part of our history goes
WIth them." Mr. Taylor, though
nut a native of Cobourg, holds
a special kind of respect' and
love for the hall. "This build-
ing is a piece of the 'best Vie-

I to~ian}rchitecture around", he
f SaId. It contains a theatre
r courtroom, municipal offices of~
I'''' fice'space and is the only'm'eet:

ing place in town that will hold
more than 300 people. Ws irre-
placeabll'. "
, On,e of. the bi¥gest surprises I

\
,m VIctona Hall IS found behind i

. , ,a ,huge set of doors on the main j

. floor. The large room is prob-jt ably' a.s close to the old Bailey
as any wiII ever get. The court-
room, which is stilI used as a
provincial judges' court, is pat-
terned after the famous London
courtroom even -to the seats
made of a special kind'oHeatber
to matc,h those o('the old !Bailey.
Behind the judge's bench is a
mural, approx,imately 40 by 15

, 'feet, of the British Coat of Avrns.
Representatives of the Ontario
Art Gallery told Cobourg coun-
cil if they ever tore down' Vic--I
toria Hall th~y ~vanted that mur-
al - even lf It me,ant moving I
the whole 'wall to Toronto. '

';The federal grant has allowed
us' to make a beginning" said
Mr. Taylor as 'he looked"over
a chart that showed five years of

I
hard work in fund-raising. 'But
~he inlt!al success of the project
IS helpln!( generate widespread
'intcre~t in Vicfnri,l TT<ll1,
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